2003 honda civic ignition switch replacement
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upon purchase, coverage does not extend to sensors, switches, cables, electronics, belts,
hoses, water pumps, or manifolds, nor damage caused through overheating or improper
lubrication. Due to the COVID pandemic, your order may arrive later than expected so please
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All returns and cancellations may be subject to shipping charges, unless caused by our error or
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Supplier see Contact Us page. Replacements : It is company policy that we receive the original
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More Details Less Details. Update Your Location. Our mobile mechanics offer services 7 days a
week. Upfront and transparent pricing. Our certified mobile mechanics can come to your home
or office 7 days a week between 7 AM and 9 PM. The ignition switch, located on the steering
column or in the dashboard, takes the power from the battery and directs it to all the
accessories and electrical components of your car. It also transfers the power to the starter
when you turn the ignition key. If the starter does not receive power from the ignition key, the
car will not start. When the ignition switch goes bad, your car may not start and the accessories
lights, radio, etc. Replacing an ignition switch can be as simple as removing a few screws to
access the ignition switch, or as complicated as removing the whole steering column. The
battery feeds power to ignition switch, so it is important for the ignition system that the battery
is in good condition. Don't put too much weight on your key ring because this can damage the
key and the tumbler part of the ignition switch. If there is no power inside the car none of the
electrical components are working , have the mechanic inspect the main fuses. If the fuses are
good, then the mechanic should inspect the ignition switch and other electrical components.
The ignition switch serves to send power from the battery. When you turn your key to turn on

your vehicle, the ignition switch takes power from the battery and sends it to the starter, which
allows your vehicle to turn on. When you turn on any electrical components in your vehicle
such as your lights, radio, and air conditioning , the ignition switch draws power from the
battery, and sends it to these electrical components to power them. When your ignition switch
stops working, your starter and your electrical components have no way of drawing power from
your battery. Honda Civic Ignition Switch Replacement at your home or office. Estimate price
near me. Service Location. YourMechanic Benefits Online Booking. Mechanic comes to you.
Free 50 point safety inspection. See availability. Ignition Switch. Keep in mind: After an ignition
switch is replaced, all electrical components should be checked to ensure proper operation.
How it's done: Check the condition of the ignition switch. Remove and replace the ignition
switch if it is bad. Verify operation of electrical components. Our recommendation: The battery
feeds power to ignition switch, so it is important for the ignition system that the ba
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ttery is in good condition. What common symptoms indicate you may need to replace the
Ignition Switch? Car may not start. Car starts then dies. Some electrical components may not
work radio, clock, lights, etc. How important is this service? Yourmechanic was featured in.
Popular Honda Jobs. Auto service in Your City. Meet some of our expert Honda mechanics Real
customer reviews from Honda owners like you. Excellent Rating. Rating Summary. Attila 16
years of experience. Request Attila. Great job. Colin 24 years of experience. Request Colin. All
around great experience. Very thorough and informative. Travis 20 years of experience. Request
Travis. Civic - Oil is leaking into spark plug well - Houston, TX. Loved the service and Machanic
was so knowledgeable. Will definitely be booking my next service appointment soon. Civic Battery will not hold a charge - Sacramento, CA. Always honest and professional! Does great
work! How can we help? Read FAQ. Service type Ignition Switch Replacement.

